
"Honor is Purchased

by Deeds We Do."
"Deeds, rot words, count to battles of

per.ce s rff as to war. Jits not sohat
a say, but what Hood's SarsapariHa
dots, that tttts tht story of its merit. H has
mxn many remarkable victories over tht
t)rch enemy of mankind Impure blood.
lie sure to get only Hoofs, because

f urn entirely cured nf hcmnrrhnffo c.f luntra
tt riftn' Cur for I'diiMiini'ttmi.- - I.ntniu

isdaman, Bethany, Mo., Jnntiari S, 111.

In Mndntrnscnr silk In (lie nnly fibre
Used In tlx ninnurnetiire of
It In chrniT t lift ti linen In Ireland.

for riftv Cent.
Guaranteed tobacco Ualitt cure, makes weakno alrong, blood pure, toe, II. All drulta.
Trneea nf R.ihl linvo been found In

the province of Puerto l'rlni'lp'.;.

WU TM Rnwets Wltn Vaaearats.
Candy t'nthartle, cure constipation forever.

IOd, ase. II u. o. O. fall, rtrusxlala rvluod nioucr.

ANNAPOLIS CADETS.
How on Their Rammer Trip la foreign

Waters.
.One of ths most pleasant thing!
lout bung-- nn Annnpnlls cadet la the
unce they hvo of going on Hummer

lilne. The second class men are now
loard an calling vessel,
In as was used by our navy before
lhad steam warships. These young

fn are required to do the work of
Amnion sailors; In fact, they doerory- -
thlng there Is to be done on the boat.
They started In Juno, and will return
in September. They stop for a week
or so at Plymouth, England, and ar-
rangements have been made for them
to spend a few duys In Iondon. Then
they sail for Lisbon, Portugal, and the
boys are wondering how Bpaln's neigh
bors will receive them. After tlmt they
go to Gibraltar, and then homo again.
Of course there Is a good deal of fun
to be got out of the trip, and a great
deal to see; but It Is a part of their
four years' course at the, naval acad-
emy, and they have to work hard
ecrubblng dorks and taking In sails,
and the slightest disobedience Is pun-
ished. Before they left this country
they stopped off Hampton Roads for a
few days and went through a lot of
drilling, Including the "deserting of the
sWu." In this drill the crew puts pro-

visions In the small boats, launch thorn
and row away toward land, just as they
would have to do If the ship took Are
or wero In a sinking condition.

An Unhappy Name.
I remember hearing tho .following

tory from the late Cnnon Hardsley,
author of "English Names and

There was once a woman
"a little 'crackey,' I think," said the
canon, by way of parenthesis who had
a son whom she luid christened
"What." Her idea seems to have been
that when In after days he was asked
his name, and kept saying "What."
amusing scenes would follow, which
was likely enough, especially If the
boy was careful to pronounce the as-

pirate. Such a scene did, I bellcvo,
occur once when ho went to school,
and was told, as a newcomer, to stand
up and furnish certain particulars.
"What Is your name?" asked the
teacher "What," blurted out the boy,
amid the laughter of tho class. "What
la your name?" asked tho maBter
again, with more emphasis. "What,"
replied the boy. "Your name, sir!"
roared back the Infuriated pedagoguo.
"What, What!" roared back the terri-
fied urchin. The sequel I forget, but
I believe It one of those cases In which
the follies of the parents are visited on
the children of the first generation.
Notes and Queries.

Getting Him to Work.
,"I notice that your boy mows the

lawn every three or four days. How
do you get him to do It?'
Don't let him hear. His papa threat-
ened, when he bought the mower, to
punish blm severely If he ever dared to
take it out of the basement." Chlcugo
Times-Heral-d

Yang-Tu- , Chlna'a delegate to the
peace congress, was educated at Har-
vard.

LITTll TO Mil. riNKHAM BO. g),&l
" Dka Mrs. Pinkiiam For some

lime I have thought of writing to vou
to let you know of the great benefit I

have received
from the uto ofMrs, Johnson Lydlr. E. Pluk-ham- 'a

Saved from Vegeta-
bleInsanity by Compound.
Boon after theMrs, Plnkham birth of my first
child, I com

menced to have spells with my spine.
Every month I grew worse and at last
became so bad that I found I was
gradually losing- - my mind.

" The doctors treated me for female
troubles, but I got no better. One
doctor told me that I would be Insane.
I was advised by a friend to give Lydla
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound a
trial, and before I bad taken all of the
first bottle my neighbors noticed the
change in me.

" I have now taken five bottles and
eannot find words sufficient to praise it.
I advise every woman who Is suffering-fro-

any female weakness to give it a
fair trial. I thank you for your good
medicine. "Mas. Obrtbvpk M. Jouji-s- o,

JoassBoao, Texas.

Mrs. Parkins' Letter.
"I had female trouble of all kinds,

had three doctors, but only grew worse.
1 began taking Lydla E. Plnkham's
ygetable Compound and Liver Pills
and need the Sanative Wash, and can
not praise yonr remedies enough,"
Xlu. Erris Psaxiat, Pr i,, La.

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

FARM TOPICS!
iOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOi

fiend nntter Will Keen Well.
At the Kansas Experiment Station

last Bttnimor dnriua; tlio hottest
weather, milk that hiul been thor-
oughly cooled ami aoratmt was kept
in swoi't condition from thlvty-sl- x to
forty-eigh- t hours. It has alHo linen
stated that butter In Rood condition,
sealed and kept at thirty dogrnns,
would romul u without rioterinrntluu
from live to six years. All thin sup-
ports the contention that preserva-
tives such ns snlierllo acid, 1

of potassium or corrosive
sulilimato are unnecessary if duliy
products nvo properly ircntvd,

Smniitiiliig- - OhtTlclita.
On many farms are "ruiiH," or riiI-lie-

varying from a few to very many
feet in depth. Many nf llinso could
lie entirely eliminated by a little

when tho laud is under tho
plow. As most of thoso "rniiM" are

from somo spring or wet
tmssago-way-

s

firouml, a small drain should
lie laid nt the point A in tlio cut.
Thou each year ns thn land is plowed
tnru tho furrows always toward the
ilnpresHinii working in tlio same way
from liuth side. A small Bill I v cini
often lie tnadu pasiahlo for tern me and
tho mowing machine iu a single son

A WAT TO SMOOTH HOITOn FIRI.Dft.

aon's working of the land, wliilo
ilomior depressions will roiiulro re
pealed attention of thin kind as the
land is "takou tip" again and again
in the praotiee of a rotation or crops.
Working year after year in this way
even rough Holds eau lie in nil o pass-
ably smooth, while,, tho satisfaction
that ono will experience in thus mak
ing a permanout improvement will be
very great. New lork Tribune.

Itenetlte nf Decaying Vegetation.
The products of tho decay of the

vegotahlo matter furnished by green
manuring exert a very bonelloial effort
upon tho soil. Among the most i in
nortaut of those products is carbonic
acid. Thin acid helps to keep the
Boil chemically native, that is, to
produce benollaial chemical changes
which result iu making more food
available. This aeid, further, helps
largoly to dissolve the useful constit-
uents of the soil, especially the lime
and phosphates, thus bringing thorn
within the reach of subsequent crops.
It also attacks the stouos mid rooks of
the soil, helping to disintegrate thorn.
This notion is especially important in
the caso of all rocks and stones con-
taining lime.

The greou manuring crop is usoitil,
furthermore, because while it occupies
tho land the conditions are mora
favorablo for those processes of fer-

mentation which exert a beneficial
upon the soil. Those pro-

cesses are favored by the sluulo fur-
nished by tlio crop, by the restricted
circulation of the air and by the moro
uniform soil temperature which the
occupying of the land by a crop
secures. The incorporation of the
vegetable mattor of tlio green crop in
the soil may be tho means of warming
it. Tho darker color resulting from
the presence of humus favors tho ab-

sorption of heat from the sun, and the
process of decay being in its final
effect precisely like combustion by
fire, helps to raire the tomporatnre of
the soil. Professor W. I Brooks, iu
Now England Homestead,

Inexpensive Farm Fencea.
I have boon experimenting in farm

fenolng for nearly half a century, and
find that post and rail fenoes, where
the timber is at hand, aro by far the
meat satisfactory. I drive my posts
and dig, no holos. In driving the posts
I first tuVn an iron crowbar, Btriko the
bar down through the gravel and stone
as far aa desired, and thon joik it Bido-wa-

uutil quite an ove.tr' --iu- is formed.
The posts are put iu plaoa end a man
with a forty-pjun- d wooden nia,ul will
soon have them down to the 2 foot
mark, with comparatively littlo trouble,
wlvou thoy will be fount' quite solid.
Bogiu at tho ground and lay a worm
rail on stones or blocks, to the right
and let of alternate posts. This gives
the fence a alight worm. A stake
should then bo pointed and driven in
opposite the post next the worm rail,
ao aa to stand parallel with it and
three or four inohes from it. I'laoe
wire band around the stake and post
jnst on top of the worm rail. These
will snpport the stake until twoooarsei
of rails are laid, when another wire
band must be put into place. Continue
nntil you have the fenoe as high as
desired, and yon will have fenoe that
will turn any kind of stock, and last
as long aa posts. The wire may be
No. 0 to 12, aooording to the size of
the rails. I get good, strong pair of
wire pliers and an irou bar, which are
all the tools we need, besides maul
and trestle.

I thought at first that the tapering
posts would heave out badly ip spring
and not be able to withstand heavy
winda. 8uoh, however, was not the
result. Driven posts .stand better
than those for which holes are dug.
The rails are kept well off the around.
and rot but slightly. I have renewed
old rail fenoes in this way when near-
ly one-hal- f of the rails were nseless. I
seleoted those that were good enough
to use in this new kind of fenoe, and
got oat almost enough to make a new
fenpe, 'Two wire bands and three
rails will turn cattle or horses.
George Hanawalt, in Orange add
farmer,

THI MARKETS.

riTTMiiuno.
drain, Flnnr anil Feed,

IPrtFAT No. Jrml. U9
WMKAT-N- o. 1 new mi 7
COIIN Nn J yellow, ear. HI 41

Nn. 1 yellow, holloil IU
Mlinil nnr 91 BS

OA I H- - No. 3 while s St!
No. S white 117 IIH

FUH'lt Winter imtem fl 75 S H.I

Fnney ntrnlirltt winter 8 no 8 no
HAY Nn. 1 timothy Vi IH) U AO

'lever, No. I Ill nn IH AO

I'KKIi Nn. I while mlil.. tun.. Ill rn 17 Oil
llrnwn inltlillliiK n to 111 M
lirnn. hulk 14 in 14 ilA

PTHAW-Wli- eat A Ml A on
Otil B (ill a nn

BI'I HH-rt- in.-r lllun (Irnxs..., I 40 I M
'J Imotliv, rrlnin 1 I 51)

Helry Frmliirt
IltTTF.It-Elg- ln eriiBtnnry. . . . . HI'S) 20

lililn ereann'ry 17 IH
f'niH'y einiiitry tell HI II

CIIK.I.Hf: Ohln. now Oil 10
New York, new 011 11

f mils anil Vegetable!

H ANfl-Ore- en V lm 10 7ft

lo t A IOI-H-- I'lini'v IImhc.V bhl t Ml I 7.1
f'AllHAOK 1'nr onitn 1 l) 1 SI)
OMONH per hu 73 J

1'nnltry, F.tr,
III NH -- per pair 10 lift
Mlli'KINH-iln- wil 11 14
1 t'liKKVH ilr i II 1.1

KdtlH 1'n. nml Ohio. Iie.h.... 11 U

IIAI.TIMOUK.
i i firn s 7r,Ji i no

II r. AT No. X red 7il 71
rOIIN-Mixe- d lift (III

A'IH !I0 Bl
FIK1H fl
llli'l i Kit Ohio crentnnrv Ill lit)

!'IIII.A!r:t,l'lll4n.opn e s An 8 7ft
vi II K AT No. 1 reil 70 71
t'DIIN No. I mixed H5 III)

OATH No. S white !i!l Ml
lU'TTKII-Creamer- y, extra.... 15 IH
KilllH I'eiinsylvHttU flints.... 1'J 15

MEW IUIIK,
Frorn-riite- ni . 8 t09 8
XV H K.A- T- No. tired
COIIN-N- o. tl
OA IH XX hlte XVentnrn
lll'T'l Kit -- Crenmnry. 15
tlKIH Htnto ol l'ou 10

1.1 VK HTIK.'K.

(rnlrel Hlnrk VenU. Kent l.llterty, I

cirrLS.
Prime. IROOto 1400 Itis IX 40 6 AO

(inmi, IVIHI to ):IIH) lt A W A H.X

1 lily, lfKNI to 1ICI) ll. 6 00 B 15
rnlr llcht uteera, IKK) to 1000 rh 4 40 4 t)i!

Coniliion, 700 to DUO tt 8 VU 4 13

Dons.
Meillum 4 HI

4 H."

ltuiiKha anil stnirs 8 OJ 3 75

SIISKP.
Prime, TSIo IM It.s 4 R", 4 VO

(I oinl, Hft lo DO lh. 4 hi 4 711

Jnlr, 7(1 to hO Mm 4 on 4 10
I'nminoti oil 4 (0
Veal Oil vms 4 AO 0 60

I.AM IIH.

Hprlii((nr, extra B fl.l'ip 5
HprliiKer, kooiI tocllol 4 41) 0 III
Common to (nlr , 4 05 4 41
l'xtrn yenrlliiK". Iluht. 4 HI 4 II.X
(Inoil In fholce yeurlliiKS. 4 OX 4 HI
Meillum 4 !IX 4 7.
t'mnmon 3 jX 4 11 1

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Scarcity of Pig Iron Camos Two Furnaces lo
Shut Down at Pittsburg.

It. fl. Dun & (i. In their weekly re-
view nf limlii report iim follnUH:

July failures luive been smaller limn
In any month of whleli there li

May, nml Uail.iiK
failures smaller than I tinny ot In r
nioiilh. rtiii'iirlHlnir cuntniNiH lire
shown by i nnipiu Imm or Hinnll w I ll

laine fiilluivH In ilinereut years, nml
III no elaHH nf biiHllieHH, wltlii.ut H Hue
liirue lallures not nltrlbiitiilile In pi"-se-

billie ti' i'M, (lot s tie! iikki'' Kate
eiliinl the nveriiHo of the past nix
years.

1 .1 n n iiKiiln recoBlilzes the llimn-- i
lal pow er of this cnuiilry. The Hank

of KiiKland virtually inlmllH llml It
fitniiiil ilruw from New York the K"ll
It neeils; exi lianite iiiovch to the

point; over fl.lHM.Oiil) HliirtH
from Hytluey to Hun Kiuiii Iseo; l.on-ilon- 's

net bll.vlMK of stocks has been
4H.IHIII Hliari H, anil bills UKalnst prridue
to lie Kbippeil ure very In nvy.

This iliHirlbes n revolution In
not unlike Hint In IniliiMirles.

Kurope Henn'blnir for wool here at 00
cents scoured, and for pl Iron at $JH
per ton. A vudt Ueninml rnr botli
materials linn fullen upon the

world, which this country
alone appears able to meet for Its own
needs. XX ool shipments from Austral-
ia have been surnriRlnuly little below
those of last year, but Kurope ta ks of
a wool famine, while Mils countiy Inn
on hand a year's consumption fir mnr),
beside thlB year s clip, and prices lire
not yet ns blKh us they were In Feb-
ruary of liiBt yeur. when stocks were
many million pounds larKer.

Hcnrclty or beSHeiner nlur has cnused
two steel works nt 1'lttBbuiK to st ip a
dny or two, and 121 i: to l.'l 75 lias
been paid for .10.000 tons, w ith $17 75 fur
Kiay foiKe, and a rlmt of All cents In
local roku at I'IiIiiirci. It Is no limner
i question whether enoutih can bo bud
aim' awhile; tho trouble Is about early
auppllrs. Orders for plutes and struct-
ural work are refused at most points,
mills havlnir work fur ahead, and for
sheets also at riillaiMphla, though
new and large mills make things easier
In plates at Pittsburg. Ilur Iron 1.4 in
Kreut demand Instead of etcel, belnir t:i
to $4 cheuiH-r- , and new eastern mlUs
Ket all the business they want. The
magnitude of the demand, In spite of
high prices, Is .everywhere a surprise.

Dnce more Connellsvlle eclipses it-
self, with only 560 ovens and 101,541
tons coko produced for the week. Tin
was raised by London to the breaking
point, 33 cents here being followed by
314, but copper was Arm at 18Vs for
luke, though the London visible supply
reached 33,020 tons, the lurgtst since
1897. Lead was uulet at 4.60 cents.
Orders fur boots and shoes are not so
large as they have been, and yet are
numerous enough to make a good ag-
gregate.

Wheat weakens, yielding 1 cent, with
the astonishing receipts ac the West,
4.7114,3113 bushels for the week, against
3.109,543 bushels last year, and 23.508..
180 bushels since June, against 10,5 .8
878 bushels last year. Atlantic exp.irts
for the week, 8,705,787 bushels, flour

against 8.028,731 bushels lastyear, and 12.121.370 bushels since June,
against 10.a54.05l bushels lust year,
continue to support hopes of great
foreign demand, with Pacific exports
for the week 355,020 bushels, against
614,918 bushels last year. Not less
potent in that regard Is the shipment
of 4,003,4117 bushels corn for the week,
sgalnst 1,734,347 bushels last year, and
15.HX8.0I8 bushels since June, against
8,502.310 bushels last year.

Failures for the week have been U3
In the United Btates, against 198 lastyear, and 23 In Canada, against 21 lustyear.

A Villi From an Italian Fleet.
There Is some prospect that an

Italian fleet may visit American
waters next month. A movement to
that end has been on foot of la-'-

among . prominent Italian

BOOU9 ANCIENT MANUSCRIPT.
The Alleged Traaaaras Were "raked?' In

Central Aela.

Orlentallnta will do well to he on
their Riinrd In connection with Central
Asian manuscripts, which have of lata
provided thnm with- - such an endless
subject of discussion, says the Rents-ma- n.

It was (.'apt. Ilower who first
discovered the existence of soma ex-

tremely ancient manuscripts during
his great Journey across contral Asia,
and Dr. Bvon Hedln brought hack A

rich for the edification and
mystification of orientalists. Blnce
then I ho supply of ancient mtintinnrlpts
line been very great, but It In stated
that the gravest suspicion Is now cast
upon the authenticity of a very large
proportion of these relics of
stitliilty.

An English ofllcer who Is now en- -'

fcftged In some exploring work In Cen-tr- nl

Asia has discovered that there
exists In Kliotnn a regular manufac-
tory of thn iniiniircrlpt relics, and so
largo Is thn output that ho believes
that at least OB per cent of tho manii-rcrlp-

which havo reached Kurope
from central Asln during recent years
orn spurious. The process of ninnu-faetiir- o

has been explained to him, and
so Impressed Is he with the illfllculty
of dlstlngtilshliiK between tho genulno
and the counterfeit that he has him-se- lf

adopted a rule of never under any
circumstances buying any ancient book
offered to him for sale. Meanwhile
thorn Is much searching of hearts
among tho owners of tho mnnuscrlpU
which have nlrrndy found their way
Into European collections.

A llekel Mine.

There was a Rama of basohall the
other day at one of tho local ball parks
between a local team and a picked
nine. A clerk In one of the dry goods
stores got the afternoon off and took
tils girl, who was not a connolsteur of

a bull gsinn. In the second Inning the
ball came skipping Into the grand
stand and the umpire called "foul.
"Buy," said the wlso girl, "why did ho
rail that ball fowl? I didn't see any
feathers on It." "Didn't I tell you that
It was a picked nine?" he replied.

Are Yon Cuing Allen's Foot-Run- e f
It Is the nnly cure tor Hwollen, HinnrtliiB,

Tlreil. Aching. lliirnltiK. Hwentlng Knot.
Corns nml llmiicnH. Auk for Allen's Koot- -
K.iihii. n nnwdiir to lm shaken Into the shoes.
Hold by all lirugglsts, Urneera Jind Hhon
hiorea, 2,'m, hnmple sent f lir.r.. A annum,
Allan H, Olmsteiiil, l.nlloy, N. i.

Knniehntka may soon become as
I "polar a resort ns the Klondike, as
gold has I u discovered there In
promising inmiiillles.

ileal Tofifffl Spit in4 Smoke Tear life Away.

To quit tobacco sanity and forever, be mag
oeile, full nf life, nerve anil rlgar, take Nn-T-

Una, the eroniler worker, thm ninkn weak men
itrnng. All ririiRRtfits, 60o or II. Curegnnrun
Irrcl. Ilnnklnt and smnple free. Ailrirexs
Sterling llomeily Co, Chicago or New York,

Iii nn exciting buttle with a lot of
copperhead snakeH, on Itlehard I'M
ward's larin, near Shamnkln, Pa.,
HiiKlt Jenkins Killed seven or tlicm.

l'St5
What does It do?
It causes the oil elands

In the skin to become more
active, making the hair soft
and glossy, precisely as
nature Intended.

It cleanses the scalp from
dandruff and thus removes
one of the great causes of
baldness.

It makes a better circu-
lation in the scalp and stops
the hair from coming out.

It Prevents m l
Cures Bssdness

Ayer's Hair Vigor will
surely make hair grow on
bald heads, provided only
there Is any life remain-
ing in the hair bulbs.

It restores color to gray
or white hair. It does not
do this iii a moment, as
will a hair dye; but in a
short time i:c gray color
of age gradually disap-
pears and the darker color
of youth takes its place.

Would you like a copy
of our book on the Hair
and Scalp? It is, free.

If vna So nl ohuin U the heneflla
ymi aieected from the ua vf Ike Vigor
write die doctor h.nu l,.

ddmu. lin. j r' AVlrn
Umll. Ma,.

"BIG FOUR"
"THE SEA LEVEL ROUTE"

TO

NEW YORK.
DOUBLE DAILY SCR VIC

SLEEPING CAHS.
DININO OARS.

v. r. im-- u, nun i. .tin.
FretldeDt, Ota. fas, Tiakit Act

As
'A tasteful appearance in dress often comes as

much from good laundering as from the quality of
the clothing. Good laundering requires good soap
and Ivory Soap is the best.

The f.icllnj; nf uVllcat shades Is frequently the ruination nf nn expensive
garment. Any color that will stand the free application of water can be washed
with Ivory Soap.

eoevmwr itM ev thi eeocTte a oambli eo. Cincinnati

ABOUT BERNHARDT.

Mme. nnrnhardt frlvoa tho following
aeeotint ot tier admission Into tho Con-

servatoire: "A ii her was present, and
asked mn: 'Your namo Is Sarnh?' 'Yos,
sir.' 'You aro a Jewess?' 'Hjr birth,
sir, but I have been baptized.' " Sarah
then recited two verses of "I,es Deux
Plunons," and was Interrupted. "That
will do; you are admitted." Then earn
ths business of selecting thn rlfiht
elass. Ileauvallnt declared for tragedy,
HeBiiler for comedy, Provost for both,
and Sarnh selected both, and thus

herself simultaneously to tho
culture, of thn two muses, Melpomene
and Thalia,

It seems that at first the future
queen of tho sIiiro did not care for It
In the least; Aliovo all she tinted her
dully Journeys to and fro In the omnl-hii- s,

"and to this day I detent promis-
cuous assemblies and miscellaneous
crowds." Mme. Ilernhudt next assures
us that she wns never able to win a
first prize at tho Conservatoire, only a
second, and that but once, and for trag-
edy. After a year's study at the Con-
servatoire, Mme. Ilernhardt pnssed Into
the company of the Theater Francals,
and niado her debut In Racine's "Iphi-fionle- ."

She writes: "My arms wore
ao long and so thin that when In the
sceno of tho sacrifice I uplifted them
beforo the altnr the house hurst In'o
a roar of laughter and I was mortified
to tears. I next played Valerie In
Scrlbo'a play of that nnme, with

as Ambrolxe, and I was success-
ful. Hut even then I could not over-
come my Innate dislike- - for the stage.
I never put foot Inside tho theater ex-

cept for rehearsals and performances."

In 1879, as all the world will remem-
ber, Sarah Ilernhadt went to Ixindon
for the first time, appearing In "I'he-dro- ."

She at once established her po-

sition in that country and was not only
a success on the stage, but the "lion-
ess" lo chief of the London season,'

vary fashionable hostess seeking the
privilege of her acquaintance, and no
party was considered complete with-
out her presence.

To) Oar Constipation Forever.
Take Caaearets Cnndv Cnthartlo. JOo or Bo.

If O. ti. O. (all lo cure, drugglsta refund money.

I.lrenaea fur llorseehners.
An ennctment In Washington re-

quires horseshoers to pawi an examina-
tion and to be licensed.

The Improvements that nre hclnir
liiade to the llnltlmore and Ohio Houlh- -
western llullroHd between Paikers-burt- r

and Knst Ht. Louis are b dng
pushed rapidly to completion. Seven-
teen thousand tons of 83 lb. steel rail
have been placed In the track and
lliero are still 2.'.,000 tons to come, de-
livery belnir delayed on account of
rush of orders ut tho mills. The corn-pun- y

bns nlsn put In 125 miles of gravel
bnllast and expects to get out 2o0 miles
more during; tho season and It Is hopd
by fall that the track will rank as the
best In tho west. A great many grade
reductions and changes In line are a hobeing made between Cincinnati and St.
I.ouIh. The purpose Is to make a uni-Iro- m

one half of one per cent, grade be
tween Cincinnati and Bt. Louis, an
well as to eliminate a larsrs amount of
objectionable curvature. At one point.
i t nmiance, me line is to tie shorteneda mile and a half, 360 degrees of cur-
vature eliminated and seven briilava
abandoned.

How's ThlsT
WaofferOne Hundred Dullnri Reward for

f,nT.?;? ' Uatarra that oauaot bj cured blHall i Catarrh Cure.
V.J. L'HBNsr Co., Prop... Toledo, O.we, the underalKued, have known K.J. Che-pa- y

lot the la US yuars. and believe him par.fectlT hunor.hle In all bu.lneu tian-a- i tlonaana nnanrlallr ahla to carry out aar oWlu.tlon m de by their Arm.
(hTo. T"UAJt' w"olunala Druggl.ia, Toledo,

Wai.ihwo. Kis A MAavm, WholeaaleJniijiliita. TiiIihIo, Ohio.

Ins illri-etl- upon the blood and inueoua aur-ino-

of thr item, p, to- -, tfc. p bottU. hold
V,11,DlSf,"',.1u-- , Teatlmoolals frw.. . rMjuy ruiaara tne oe-

You Will Eealize that

Tho telegraph will be extended l.OtO
miles south ot Khartoum by the end
of the year.

fleaatr Is tllond Dee.
Clean blond means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Caaenreta, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
Itirring up the Inr.y liver end driving all im-

purities from the body. I lift in today to
baninb pimples, boil, blotchca, blackhead,,
snd Hint sickly bilious complexion by taking.
Cnsearcts, henuty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guurantced, 100,250,500.

The toll of nn ordinary ship fmslns;
throiiMh thn Hues Ctinal averages
about tl.too. The distance Is nlnuty-tw- o

miles.
MrN.X'lnlow'MRoetlilnir Pyriip forehlldreateething. HoftaoH tliemiitin. Intlnrnma- -.

tlon. allnya pnlii.iainm wind cullc.V ahuttle.

Lazy Liuor
'I hav been troubled a great dealwith torpid liver, which prKPira eormtlpa-tlo- n

I round I'ASCAHKTS tolieall youclulm
fortheni.arnl secured mich relief the llrnt trial,
that I piirchimeil unother aiimilv anil win

nirnrt I ahull only he loo Klu'l to
('imrnrota whenever thn opportunliy

la J, A Smith.
sv.u viinuenanna Ave., rallaaeiiihla, Pa.

CANDY

":: -- V-

V w yitr r sr r up ursaoi MASH SOITttO

Pleswnt, Palatable. I'oient. Tnte Onnd. m3ixl, Notnr hlrklili. Wpnii n. (, (Jrl Ifle. SUo..

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sl.rilnt S.4 rnapaar, llil..,!. MMtrd. Km Vf. VO

"""I ansnnnranteeilhy li

iiiiiinl lKKTiilain Hablu

The Dniverrity of Notre Dame
WOTRE DAME INDIANA.

I'lnMlr, l,trr)f V.canamlrm nnil lllatorrIrtiiriiiitlMin. Arlt Hi'lrnrr. I'lmritiHry, f,aw,ItII, f t hnrntrnl nuA Klrnrlrnl KnlnerliiMt Arrliln rrnrr.
'i linroitli I'rf imrnrnrv nml Ommrrrlnfcriiiri't. r.tii.r.),tg ntiH'U rtH.l(Mitnn Frrr. Jnriinr r Hiiir r, t.'tUmmi

Cfitirfwt.. Ilonrna to (rntt chrn.rif Krfw unl'n II nil fur ). unlr M
Ti .(iln Vrnr will rpn Hcpirmbrr 5thtSfM. I nrnlnuni-- ! Aililrrwi
liKV.A. MoitillHt: .i .n.L., President.

trAF!TtfSlNl
Is what Cade Sam uses.

"nfT9at STOPPED FAEE
Permaasotly earn

laaaauy praasita sy
DR. KLINE aoEAr
RERVE RESTORER

sVauwa, am i 1. Vitmi' hmne. n m nr Nrroga
ftr flnt dajr ao.. TrcatiM and it fril hettl

fr I'll puktii, Uiy t.rf oifr
'wh.n rlvr1. hnl U Jr. Klia. l..lastnut f f MHdn.Wl Hi , Phtlavlf lliU, -

GOLDEN CROWN

LAMP CHIMNEYS
Aia III bent. Ak for thrm. Cmit no mora
thttn rnmmnn liliiiniyi. All ilMlt)r.

Or. RIcord's Essence of Life 2XZJZR
n rm'ly nr all cmk of nirvuatiiirnt, phyiil.itl ftlilit)r, hm v it nitty and w

inttftiru In lrth mi(h; ptaiiiv, prtiiantnmr: full tra'uiiit 4ft, or ll a hotil: utaiiip for
clr. alar. 4. JAcgl fcH. Aiit, K broadwar, M. V.

nEMSIONESaR.tea Claims.
Lata Prinolpal Biamlntr U a.T 'onaion ifuraau.3jrr.l:iclvu wur. ISMljutlivaiiuiiui :laliy, atly ftluce,

DDnDCV1"" DISCOVI-- T; r
r.'i.f ud nrm ami.hm.. BimS a timitBiit.ua lONntai UHlatMfree. Br. a. a. sails 1 loss. Boa 0, AUaata. Sa.

A T K U CIT" -a-- T battle, aye'KnCllm I trnatinaal, Boatpakl, IO oanla,"UauMU BaMaiic.Maraaa-kBt.,M- ..

t. X. U. 83 'IN

.!-I- H- V --Hlal
CDHfS HtHt All USE flli- - l

H lub byrup. Ta.ua GmmL Uaa I
In time. Pold by dmrvl.ti. I

' -
"Thev Live Well Who

Live Cleanly," if You Use

APOLIO


